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Uto bbcrliscmcnto.

-- " BREWER & Co.

HoNOLlH.l, II 1,

Offer for sale llic carsuof the Mattka Dart't, the fol
lowing list of Merchandise:

Card Matches, Farmer's Boilers, Barrels

Best Plaster, Franklin Stove Coal,

Hair Mattresses, Double and Sin-

gle, Bales of Excelsior, Nests

of Trunks, Second-han- d

Safes in good order

and at extremely

low Prices,

' (Washington Chairs,

FRASER'S AXLE GREASE,

A Choice selection of

Cart'layex, 1'hwlunn,

Jlnnhet Tap, Jiffirent styles,

(Jut Unilvr Cari'ialls,

JSrannvll Top Jtiifflft,
Also, per Uirk E.twanl Mir,

Cases Yellow Metal, 18, 20, 22,' 24 ounces,
Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons,

, Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts

and Ox Carts.

All of the above goods are in an excel-
lent condition, and will be sold low to
close Consignments.

A STOR HOUSE PARLORS.

AStOR HOUSE DININO AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
Numbers 76 and ;S Hotel Street.

Hoaku v tiik Day, WmK, or Transient'

billiards dears, Cicairettcs and Tobacco, Soda Wale
aud other iced drinks. Meals served in

FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE,
AT ALL HOURS.

HART BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.

lumiv j. hart. KI.LIS A. IIAkT.

T D. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,

, Manufacturer of Monuments,
HEADSTONES,

TOMES,

TABLETS,

MARIII.E MANTELS,

WASHSTANl) TOPS,

AND TILING, IN

Black and White Marble.

Marble) Work of every dtaeriptloa
aaavtU to oidw at the lowewt

yo lU rata.

Monumoitt aJi.l htaJthnu (itaiitJ anJ met.

Order from the other Island. bromi.4ly attended to.

No-- f Fort Street, mm HottLSti.v

(Ictu 3tf)l)iTl.3cmcnts.

"O THE LADIES OF

HONOLULU !

NUMBER Of SEI.FCT LADIES' AND

CIIII.DKKNS'

MATS
HAVE I1EKN RECEIVED AT

MRS. A. MELLIS'
.

" ,

,
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Which will Le

Vs.
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ON EXHIBITION

September 2, 1882,

AT HER DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

104 Fort Street.

OOMETHING NEW I

PHOTOGRAPHY,

J. WILLIAMS Co.,

(latin; purcliascil the I'hotoerah Gallery of Mr, .M.
Dickson, vvttl continue the business at the old stand.

lly INCKKAhkll r ACI1.11 IKS and em.
uUini MUST CLASS AKIIS"I.S, ve

sliill endeavor to malutain.the resiii:e
of the old and ioular lialler),

and to merit a liueral alrou- -

age by fair drahng and
Surior Work.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

GIVEN TO CHILDREN,
Wc are nepared to do all Lindi of vvoiL fiom Minia-

ture to life sue cither in

WA'l KH COLORS, .
CKANON,

INDIA INK
OK Oil.

WIOlOtlKAI'IIS
COLOKLD, K.c, S.c.

The only Gallery in Honolulu, vshich lu a coiiipletc
t'tdlecltolt of

ISLAND VIEWS,
In addition to lhoe purchased of Mr DicLton, Me

have the entire cullettion of VIKWh and INxlrait
Negativet nude hy Mr. Cha, thus eiuUin

ustootTerthe greatest varict) In viesss
coiii(4ikInt;

I'lClURESQtlE.
IOWN, I'LVNTAUON

AND lwVA HOW VILWK,

AU, a supply of llaisaiUn and South Sea Island rvir- -

iuiticft, tcinw hhclls &C. A tine slock, of r lames,
Mais, and latftcpaitou!t rontUMlv un lund.

Chitra ife,iwfiU umf SiilliUrllon
liiiriHfreff.

Give us a call. J. Williams si Co.

Numbers iim and 104 Koit Street

DAILY CAKES AXI) WORRIES.

When you are tore
Not knowing what to ilo.
hen nil oiir scheme m ha tiled,
And earth.)' helper few-- Go

a the leonl for Kuit.Wt.rc
A well nfur H grace;

x Ixik tip for 1IU dirrtlion.
Ami strength to run the race

I te know h our e ery sorrow .
Fail, little crtm ami tare ;

Kadi trilling tl illy worr
So ill trie tilt to lrtr

Twai jul became He loeil jou
He fen I IW throne on high;

To nave )ou and redeem )ou,
la suffer and to die.

Hut In tin fir ofT country,
Whrre weary feet oft Mule,

How irstful to rememlicr
Your Saviour U our Guide.

Near jou titl life Uover,
Near jou hy diy and night I

Near you until He take ou
Into Hh perfect light! ,

A MAX WITH FIFTY CHILDREN.
Mr. Dasingninc, a prominent merchant from

Sochi Circle, Ga. reports a rcinirkable case of
vitality, which lie sa) si? well know 11 tu the peo-

ple of his: county. Near Social Circle resides a

colored man named Harry Lackey who Ins,
probably more descendants than any lis. inj man.
He has been in this country so long that his

this question is corrolxiratcd by his
ncigliliors. Harry is ninety j ear old, hale and
hearty, one of most industrious anil highly re-

spected negroes in the country. The other day
he took unto himself a third vv ifc, Susan Phillips,
agul sixty-one- . He already Ins fifty children
whom he acknowledges and who call him by
various terms of fdial affection. Several of his
children base died. In the presence of some
gentlemen the other day he named over inure
than 300 grandchildren and said there were
others whom he could not then remember. One
if his sonj has thirty living children. Several of
his sons count up more than a dozen children
each. The old man is proud of his record and

"s''reclyalioiuit,whtiniucstioncil. Helm
alwajs been an organized Democrat and is the
only negro in his militia district who votes in
the Democratc primary elections. lie sajs he
don't lliink his work is finished yet and has no
idea of suspending business soon. Atlantic
Constitution.

ARTESIAN WELLS IN OLDEN
TIMES.

M. dc Schitiatcff, a Russian explorer,
recently speaking before the llritish
Scientific Association, among other
points, puts this forward :

,
" That the ancients knew the art of

procuring water by means of artesian
wells, and that Moses used it when lie
got water from the rock. What next ?

The pressing question of modern scien-
tific applications in regard to light,
heat, electricity and motive force, were
well brought forward by master-hands.-"

Such suppositions arc about upon a
par with the theory of Mark Twain,
that the Prophet Elijah, when contend-
ing with the Priests of liaal, employed
kerosene oil and a lucifer match to
consume the sacrifice.

MAN MULLER, ON THE IMPORT-
ANCE OF A PROFESSORSHIP OF

CHINESE LANGUAGE, IN
OXFORD, ENGLAND.

" There are few of the great univer-
sities of Europe without a chair for
that language which, from the very

of history, as far as it is known
to us, seems always to have been
spoken by the largest number of human
beings I mean the Chinese. In Paris
we find not one, but two chairs for
Chinese, one for the ancient, another
for the modern language of that won-

derful empire ; and if we consider the
light which a study of that curious form
ol human speech is intended to throw-o-

the nature and growth of language;
itve measure the importance of its
enormous literature by the materials
which it supplies to the student of an-

cient religions, aud likewise to the his-

torian who wishes to observe the earli-

est rise of,the principal sciences anil
arts incountries beyond1 the influence

of Aryan and Semitic civilization, if,

lastly, we take into account the import-

ant evidence which the Chinese lan-

guage, reflecting, like a neer-fadin- g

photograph, the earliest workings of the
human mind, is able to supply to the
student of psychology ami to the care-

ful analyzer of the elements and laws
of thought, we should feel less inclined
to ignore or ridicule the claims of such
a language to a chair in our ancient
university."

N. II. Since (Ms lecture was ilclimnl, in
1868, a cliair of Chinese lui U1-1- oULIUicil,
ami I'rofc-sso- r In U'cn Invilol In fill it,
lie was foruicily a njltaionary ofllio lJiidim
Missionary Society in China, lloiiium

in tianslatlng ami nriiiting llic ChincM
classics, with cmnmcnu thereon.

TIM FAJlMKlrS JIIItBD MAX.
"Tm kindor lookin' around tho

market for a hlrod man," ho oxclnlmetl
as ho Btoppod at one-- of tho (stands anil
nibblod at an onion. "I kinder need
ono, but yot I kindor hope I ehnn't bo
ablo to find him."

"How's that?"
"Wall, thoro ain't no profit In a hired

man no moro. No, nir, ho's no good any
longor."

"What's tho roaaon?"
"Oh, a dozou reasons. First nnd

foremost, times hnvo changed, nnd tho
hired man has changed with 'cm. Ah I

sir, it makes mo sod when I think of tho
hired mon wo had before tho wnr groat
big follow win, tho strength of an ox
and tho vim of a locomotive I didn't
havo to holler my lungs out to git one of
'em out of bed at 3 o'clock in tho morn-
ing, nnd it was all Icould do to coax 'era
to go to bed at 10 o'clock at night. I'm
afraid that wo shan't novcr sco no moro
hired men wnth keepin around for their
bread. "

" That's sad."
"It's Bad, nnd more, too. Now, ns I

said, I want a hired man. I'm willing
to pity 811 or 812 a month for a smart
ono. Sorao farmers want a man to work
all tiny and all night, but that ain't mo.
I hnvo novor niked 0110 to git out of bed
before 3 o'clock never. I alius givo
my man threo-qtinrlor- a of nn hour at
noon, unless tho hogs git out, or cattle
brrak in, or a shower is coming up.
After a man has worked right along for
nino hours Iuh system wants at least
hnlf an hour to brnco up in. They don't
quit work on soma farms till 8 o'clock,
but I'm no Rtieh slave-drive- At half-pit- st

7 I tell my man to knock off. All
hy lias to do after that is to feed tho
stouk, cut n littlo wood, mow somo grass
for tho horses, milk four cows, fill up
tho water-troug- start a smudgo in tho
smolco-hniiH- and pull a few weeds in
tho garden. I never hired n man who
didn't grow fat on my work, and they
alius loft 1110 feeling that they hadn't
li.tlf earned their wages."

Ho stopped long enough to wipe a tear
from his oyoi, nnd thou went on:

" And now look at tho hired man of
y I Ilo wears white shirts and col-

lars. Ho won't eat with a knifo. Ho
wants napkins when ho eats, and if wo
don't hang up n clean towel once a week
ho wipes cm his lumlkereher. C.ill him
nt 3 and ho gets up at G. Ho wants a
wholo hour at noon, and after supper ho
trots off to a singing-schoo- l or sits down
to a newspaper. Fiftvon years ago if
my hired man was sick for half n day I
could dock him. If ho died I could ttlio
out 11 month's wages for tho trouble Ho
was glad to git store-order- s for his pay,
and he would wash in the ruin-barr-

and wipo on tho clothes-lino- . There's
been n change, sir, an awful elinngo, nnd
if a roiietion don't set in pretty soon you
will witness thu downfall of agriculture
in this country."

"Thun you wpn't hire anothor?"
, " Wall, I can't just say. Work is
powerfully pressing, but I'm going slow.
Before I hire him I waut to know
whether ho's a man who'll p.tss hisplato
for moro meat ami tatcrs, and whether
we've got to uso starch in doing up his
shirts. The last man I hud took mo to
task for not holding family prayers
twice a day, and after I had dono bo I
found it was only a guiiui of his to beat
mo out ot half an hour a day. Ho
thought ho had 11 pretty soft thing, and
he looked mighty loneboiuQ when lent
"Old Hundred" dovv 11 to tuo linos and got
through with tho Lorl's Prayer in forty
Bix'ouds." Detroit Fccc I'rcni,

HiNcu the introduction of tho lawn-mow-

tho lawn 1ms como to be regarded
as tho great feature of ganlcn. When
it is well kopt there is nothing moro
bountiful or pleasing than n broad open
itpueo of turf, aud hi tho planting anil
arranging of trees it should Iw our en-

deavor to keep tho 'lawn as open as pos-

sible. This can bo accomplished by ar-

ranging tho trcos and shrubs iu hordora
or belts arouud tho margin, with a flno
siH'cimon treo occasionally standing
alouo hi a prominent position, whore iw
beuuU't; can bo ccu to tho best odvan

Be.

l)r, Spurgeon does not seem to have
much symvntliy with the idea that
drunkenness is a disease. He recently
declared it to be " in itself an awful
sin one of the worst sins, in short, a
dreadful crime."

It is clie.iH.T to reduce crime than to
build iaiU.

fcflSIS-- .

Till! WltAT.KHOSK TltAlttt.
Tho whulo is tho largest fish that

swims in tho sea nnd It is probably tho
most useful. 11 U, of course, captured
for its oil, but there is a p tit of its body
which commorco hns made on extensive
use of to tho enrichment of many men.
In tho upper jaw of tho whulo are thin,
parallel lnrnlnie, varying in sizo from
three to twelve foot in length. Thono
nre called whalebone, nnd all above six
feet in length is called size bono, a
quality which commands tho highest
price. Whalobono onco brought a very
high price, especially when lioopskirts
were moro In fashion than they aro to-

day. Tho Dutch formerly recoived
S3,fj00 for a ton of whalobonc, but sinco
17(i.'l it has nover brought anything liko
llmtprire. In 1818 it brought 8450 a
Ion, in 1831 from $r30 to 8M5, und 1811
it varied from 81,080 for Southern to
81,530 for Northern bone. As tho whalo
1 ecomes scareo of course whalobono will
riso in tho market, and at present tho
Dutch nnd tho Scotch whalers aro doing
a very poor business. Tho Americans
rlso couiplnin, nnd now that this is tho
ca.o tho inventive genius of man is try-

ing haul to find tho best whalebouo.
This is obtained from Greenland whale,
l'rom tho inouth of one of thoso mon-

sters fiom 2,000 to 3,000 pounds aro
often taken. The mnuufacturo of whide-l.on- o

into nrlieles of uso and ornament
is not so extensive as ono might imag-
ine. It is principally confined to Now
York nnd Boston, four manufactories
being in tho former and throo in tho
latter. When the raw whalobono is
lirst received at tho factory tho hair is
cut off tho slabs. Thoy aro then soaked
in water until thoy aro soft, nftor which
they are scraped of all tho gum that ad-

heres to them. Thoy aro next put in n
steam ox, whero a workman straight-
ens them with a knifo ; thoy aro finally
polished, nnd aro then ready to bo mado
uso of for any pnrposo that tho dresser
m.vy seo fit. Whalobono is principally
used nowadays in tho manufacture of
whips' and corsets. Uinbrolla frames
used to bo mado altogether of whalo-
bono, but sinco its scurcity and high
prico steel is mostly used for this pur-Itos- e.

Whalobono hats and whalobono
libbonhave just como into vogue. Tho
former look very beautiful nnd aro very
comfortable on tho head. Whales, liko
se.ds, do not get time to grow, for thoy
aro slaughtered morcilassly, young and
old, in tho pursuit of wealth. Tho old
ones aro often killed before tho young
are nblo to tako euro of themselves, and
the result of this cruelty is a loss of
tlioUMUnU and thousands of whales and
beds in a year. Maukiud will havo to
be moro thoughtful in tho work of
slnughtcr if it wishes to be better com-

pensated by these animals, and tho
whale must bo let alouo tor u few yosrs
if the ladies aro to havo lino corsets and
tho gentlemen fine walking-stick- s ana
riding whip?. JlrooK-lj- Jlayle.

A NTU.IHIII V A.VHWKJt WANTKU.
Ono of tho east-boun- d trains coming

into Dotioit was heavily loaded, nnd a
passenger who got on nt Ypsilnuti walked
through two cars n.id filially halted at a
seat occupied by a small man and a grab-L- a

and inquired :

"Is this siut occupied?"
" Of coiino tins seat is occupied," was

thu reply.
". ro both halves of tins scat occti-- r

Vt' ?"' wa the next query.
"Of Oinuvoltoth halves aro occupied."
"Wull, my HiiMiil," until tho new k-t- i

1, as ho. let gu uf his suehttl, "I
wa it to iMitheryoii with ono moro query.
llml ss I VViliilJ icsa UM. it..s
beg out of the wi'iduw mid sit dewn
jith you, or ehiiok you out and rldn
iiuo Detroit with thu grub-bug?- "

VLo grab ba;j iti.m gut mml at that
v.d wouldn't ridti auyvvhdro ulso except

oc tho wi thtialt t'rte I've.
pElisoNs dispirit'.' I by bud onious

sottuitlines piop.iru thu wuy for evil o;

for ooull lone 1 in. success U a
great moan uf burning it.

Uk who refiujs justice to tho ildfcnso-- I

s will make every concession to thu
puiorful.

Governments, in, general, look upon
man only as a citizen, a fraction of the
state. God looks upon him as an indi-idu- al

man, with caiacities, duties, aud
a destiny of his own; and just in pro-tiorti-

as a government recognizes the
individual anil shields him in the eotcr.
rises of his fights, in that prowrtion is
it Godlike and glorious.
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